
FRESH VEGETABLES ALL THE YEAR ROUND

The season makes no difference, nowadays, in our big cities, where the
eta offer all the fresh, green vegetables of midsummer all the year
d.

for the longer sides. Make one side
of the frame six inches higher than
the other and slant it toward the
south. Fill the pit with well-tramped
stable manure, which heats very rap-
idly.
After the violent action has sub-

sided, cover the manure with six
inches of rich garden soil, which
should be well raked before seeds are

planted. Bank manure around the
frame, which can be covered by five
3-6-foot glass sashes. Cover the bot*
bed with boards or blankets on cold
nights. Give the plants plenty oj
fresh air on warm days by lifting the
.lashes. Sprinkle the bed in the morn-
lng when it needs watering.

The entire cost of a substantial hot-
need not be over $12 to $15,

tes C. E. Durst of the Illinois uni-
rsity, and the materials can be used

¡¿year after year. By its use cabbages,
^tomatoes, lettuce, cauliflower and
pother vegetables are secured from

---ÍLWO weeks to a month earlier than
awaiting for the sun to sprout garden
--jseed. Select a site on the aide of a

ir.iftffl, with a southern exposure, where
¿good drainage can be secured.

If a hillside is not available, build

r-^tbe hotbed in the shelter of a board
zfence to protect lt from north and
irost winda Dig a pit 6x15 feet and

-£wo feet deep and flt over it a frame
«bade of boards, using two-inch staff

STORAGE OF SWEET POTATOES I IT PAYS TO KEEP ACCOUNTS
¿Uncertainty cf Being Able to Keep

Tubers Through Winter Reduces
Area Devoted to Crop.

IT sweet potatoes are kept until
^February and March they will bring
ia much better price than tn November
iar December. The uncertainty of be-
Jng able to keep the sweet potatoes
.fiuring the winter reduces the area

¡ptented. But sweet potatoes can be
^preserved quite satisfactorily if close
Attention is given to the subject
Those who are provided with suitable
quarter* for storage purposes and

Many Farmers Lose Money Because of
Neglect to Make Record of Money

Spent During the Year.

Ask the average farmer what paid
him best last year. Was lt corn, oats,
bay, hogs, horses, or cattle? The
chances are 100 to 1 he cannot tell you
exactly. Did be make money last year,
or did he lose money?
Most men hate to keep farm ac-

counts. They will not take two or

three minutes every day to write down
in a book as to how time and money
have been pn«n* «-» *'-*

Storage of Sweet Potatoes.

¿should be thoroughly dried in the
man. The temperature at which they
«eern to keep best is between 50 and
06 degrees F.

In some localities the common
tjoethod of storage is to place the
.sweet potatoes in a cone-shaped pile
'containing from 1,000 to 2,ooq
"pounds. The pile is then covered
Srith a layer of dry, fine hay or

«traw, followed by a layer of corn
«talks, and on top of all this two or

titrée inches of sand or dirt is placed.
Others make piles like an oblong
pyramil three feet high and four by
'ten feet at the base. This is covered
lover by a frame properly built for
jibe purpose, two or three inches of

|«arth being placed over the frame.
?Stratifying tba sweet potatoes in

Jeand has also given satisfactory re-

JRlltS.

&00D SEED INCREASES YIELD
¿Safe and Sensible Way Is to Clean

Seed Thoroughly by Running
j Through Fanning Mill.

(By E. J. MILLER.)
Many farmers still believe that

Vheat, under certain conditions, will
«tarn to cheat Be on the safe and sen-

isible side, and clean your wheat seed
;*weil by running it through a good
¡fanning mill or other seed-cleaning
baachine.

If you clean all of the cheat and
Wher weed seed out of it and there ls

|BO cheat in your fields, take my word
dor it, your next year's wheat crop will
pe clean wheat

If your own wheat seed ls poor, by
efl means purchase good seed, not
only for a good crop r ext year, but
for the seed and the crops for the fol-
lowing years. One of the best invest-
ments that any farmer caa make is
'in good seeds of all kinds. There is
BC mistake about this.

Ventilate Cold Frames.
If the weather continues warm the

Ëld frames and pits filled with celery
ll need thorough ventilation. The
op should be disposed of as rapidly

ës possible, especially if the variety is
dden-Self-blanching.

Birds Eat Worms.
Ono inrect-eating bird like the chick-

adee has been known to eat 5,000 cank-
jer worms io a single day. These are

(tho birds to mako welcome to the or-

fcbard. x

inoutsauuB oí iarmers seep uv

counts, and yet get along very well.
Some of them have such good brains
that they can keep things fairly
straight in their heads. But ail of
them lose money once in a while that
could haye been saved if they had only
kept accounts.

GOOD TEAMS ARE ESSENTIAL
Without Efficient Animals lt ls Dirfi-j

cult to Prepare Land Well and
Cultivate lt Thoroughly.

Good teem« are essential in good
farming. Without efficient animals it
ls difficult to prepare the land well and
cultivate it economically. Light teams
and not enough animals to draw ef-
ficient implements have caused much
poverty among the farmers, and this
condition should be changed.
One of the cheapest ways of pro*

riding cheap teams is to keep two or
three good mares and raise colts-
horses and mules-to supply the farm
with suitable teams. With a few
acres of pasture and plenty of feed it
should not cost much to raise two or

Good Type of Draft Mare.

three colts every year. The mares
will almost pay for their own feed,
and that of the colts with their work.
Brood mares, when properly handled,

lose little work on account of the colts.
Care must be taken, however, not to

'let the mares get too warm or require
¡them to draw too heavy loads; they
¡should not exert themselves too se

Iverely or become too excited when
late in the period of gestation,
The colts will thrive with little

feed, but they should have the right
'kind, with shelter in Bevere weather,
¡and shade in hot weather.

Quality of Milk.
! The quality of milk-that is, the
amount of milk and fat that it contains
j-Is controlled more by the constitu-
tional characteristics of the cow than]
by tho feed.

Separate the Fowls.
Be sure to keep tho turkeys, ducks

geese and chickens in separate in
closures. The turkeys are continualh
fighting the chickens and often kal!
.them.

/

(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potassium)

Prompt Powerful Permanent
Ita beneficial cf. Stubborn cases Good results are
fects are usually yield to P. P. P. lasting-it cures
f tl t very quickly when other medi- you to stay cured

cines are useless

P. P. P.
Makes rich, red, pure blood-cleanses the entire

system-clears the brain-strengthens digestion and nerves.

A positive specific for Blood Poison and skin diseases.

Drives out Rheumatism and Stops the Pain; ends Malaria;
is a wonderful tonic and body-builder. Thousands endorse it.

F. V. LIPPMAN CO. D£¿£u SAVANNAH, GA.

Í, C.,LEE, President F. E. Gibson, Sec. and Treas.

FARMERS, MERCHANTS, BUILDERS,
If you are going to [build, remodel or repair,

we invile yow inquiries.
COMPLETE HOUSE BILLS A SPECIALTY.

We manufacture and deal in doors, sash, blinds
stairs, interior trim, store fronts and fixtures,
pews, pulpits, eic., rouf-h and diessed lumber,
lath, pine and cypress shingles, flooring, ceiling
and siding.

Distributing agents for Fhntkote roofing
Estimates cheerfully and carefully mane.

Woodard Lumber Co.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Corner Roberts and Dugas Streets,

Our Motto: SIS

- À. i

farmers to call and see what we are offering.

Wilson & Cantelou

FIRE INSURANCE
E. J. NORRIS, Agent

Edgefield, South Carolina

I

Representing the HOME INSURANCE
COMPANY, of New York, and the old
HARTFORD, of Hartford, Connecticut.

The HOME has a greater Capital and
Surplus combined than any other
company.
The HARTFORD is the leading com-
pany of the World, doing a greater
Fire business than any other Co.

See Insurance Reports

PRUDENTIAL
LIFE

"HAS THE STRENGTH OF GIBRALTAR."

E. J. Norris,
FIRE AND Litt m'SURANCE.

Special Farra Offer.
One hundred and seventy acre.«

highly improved, new buildings, 2
<tory colonial dwelling, everything
in neat and good order, just 1 mile
north of our town limits. §50.00
per acre. Best offer yet.

E. J. NORRIS.

For Sale.
One well bred Jack colt 15 months,

soon be ready for service and will
develop into fine Jack. Also fine
Jennet and two months Jack coli

J. H. GARRETT,
Clarks Hill, S. C.

l-2S-4t

Don't Read
If not interested. But you are obliged to be interested where mon-

ey is to be saved in the pu>chase of necessities of iife both for your-
self and livestock We are now in our warehouse, corner of Fenwick
and Cumming streets, two blocks from the Union Passenger Station
where we have the most modern warecouíá in Augusta with floor
si ace of 24,800 squa.e feet ar d it is literally packed with Groceries
and feeds from ce lar to roof Our stock must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Our expenses are at least $450.00 a month less since discon-
tinuing our store at 863 Broad street, and as goods are unloaded
from cars to warehei'Se, we are in a position to name very close

' prices If you really want the worth of your money see or write us

ARRINGTON BROS. & CO.
Augusta, Ga.

Copyright 1909, br C. E. Zbutcnnan Co.-No. 10

No matter what your walk
in life, or what your station
may be, you have an opportu-
nity to be the possessor of a
bank account, and it only re-
mains for you to realize the
importance of this one thing,
to render you independent.

5. Sheppard, Pres.; B. E. Nicholson.' Vi«e-
.hhier: J. II. Allen, assistant Cashier

I. i\ >;,t MpardV.T. Wm. Thurmond, ^Bos71l.*
insfi-iV E Nichol non, A. S. Tompkins, C.
en

David Slusky,
\

Wholesale and Retail

ROOFING MATERIALS
Tin plate, galvanized corrugated iron shingles, robber roofing,

etc. Galvanized iron cornice and sheet metal work, skylights, et«.

Stoves, ranges, mantels, tiling, grates, paints, oils, varnishes, etc

1009 Broad St, AUGUSTA, GA.

Deep Plowing Season
We have and still arriving a full line of

Oliver turn plows,
Oliver middle-busters,
Oliver s ibsoil.

Repairs of all kinds, such as points, bolts^ extra

wings, extra land sides, extra handles.

Jones & Son.

1 ssa.m

Leading Jewelry Store
When in Augusta come in and inspect our

large stock of Cut Glass, China, Sil verware,

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds, Etc.

We bny from the leading manufacturers and

importers.
Your repair work solicited.

m
m

9 ty? . A «.Vf ftf^l.«

706 2road Street, Augusta, Georgia.
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